
PROFESSIONAL.Just Arrived :
CHBISTXAS.

- Yesterday we spoke of Christ,
mas --Us or'jia..;. and slgaiflcanoc
today we enter upon Its realiza-
tion. SAMij-S- i ' '

;USHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

T3 DAILY JOTJBffAL Is Pnh11'
, ei" lionday at $5.00 pt yaij M0

i f jo.ou.b. Denrerwl to (utysnbaorib"
t . p.r month. v - ' ' .
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, Purchasing the Largest and Bast Selected :.

' STOOK.OF'-- : "
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IS hMi PULES
"Rvfir iirnrurrit. to tliis

will be sold very low for Cash, or negotiable

paper one or two years. "

-

Thfl RrflRn Frnnt Tinvpltv Stnrn
MIDDLE 8HDBET, NEST 10 BAPTIST CETJRCH,

' Has opened, with a Large Assortment of v

v';
; tH;;E3 iTU' 3& 3La "JEL ST

Such as Binge, Cuff and Collar Buttons, Ladies' Pins, Ear liiagf. Bracelets,
Neoklaceo, Charms, Lockets, ..Watch Cbeine, 8cai-- f P.ns. Studs, etc. from the
oheapest op to the finest quality in heavy
tomereat t AUTUKX ruiuua.

See the PRICED MARKED ia o;r SHOW

the fsnSaCfj EKSfRiT
I lib Ulllitill I HWia I liU 1 fafa I I w 1 Vllfc

A!i J sells all kinds of MUdlOAL INSTRUMENTS, such as Aaooidecoe,
Harps, Flutes, Violins. Go iters, all kinds of Btriotrs, ato., cheaper

.kM s.AnM iw. kk tl. r i TcaT unarn ...Ku rrntti i nvv '
UUUBT1 IH (II. UIJ. uaiKUL 4 UUlUi .UVH ft .HAS MO bVlJ)

COMBADE8, POOE JOJfATUAN, STRAUSS WALTZ, MARY XO JOUS.and

; OUR r ART i DEPARTMENT
inolndes the finest Oil Cbromos, with heavy gilt frames, $1.55 piece, 83.25 pair.;
As an elegant Christmas Present we recommend CHROJ103 UNDEB GLASS,
durable last for life SI 75 piece, $3 25 pair. Also, Crayons made to order at
Low Price and Satiifaotion-Guarantee- A large assortment of Picture Frames
at all prices and in all eizes. - - ,

STRICTLY
But Absolutely Lower

aiev suoayv vruvrsi lur iuuiuk irmuva

v Let chuich be"s ring out their
merry chimes, commemorative of
that blessed day when wise men
saw His star In the East and came
a worship Him. It wsf then,

beneath - the mild splendors - of

Eastern Skies, that the custom of
giving gifts oo Christmas wes is
aagorattd as they , opened their
treasures and presented unto Him
- fU; gold, aod fiankiccense,' and
myrrh. ,

Higher and grander, it was God's
tift-dy- . And, what a tftl He
gave His S n t t tbe Redeemer
of the World! Let as, therefoie
eaU-- r B's eil ofay, with Joy
and glad ess, aud celebrate His
praife. Let tbe redeemed of the
Lvd paise Him: Praise ye the
T.ord!

The Christ loved children. He
t ok tbem in His arms and blessed
them, uad said of snch is the King
dom of Heaven.

Let ' make the children happy:
happy in tbe companionship of
f ievds and associate; happy in all
t tt (UiristmaB means lo young
hto-ir:- s nd joyous spirits.

On this blessed day, let old age
forget its decrepitude, and look
with unclouded vision on the peer,
less radiance of the Star that rose
o' e Bethlehem to reiga sivereia
of the ascendant.

Let Poverty rise, superior to its
wretchedness, and see, in the an
gels of Charity, beatific visions of
the beautifr betond in the City of
onr Cod!

Thank Ood for Christmas-- : or
tbe event it commemorates, and
tbe happiness it brings!

No info:m ticn was obtainable
in Wasbirg' n Sunday night con-

ceiting the report of the su'ronnd-o- f

the American legation In Santi
ago, Chi", by a mol o.i account of
:ne refagees there. Several dis-

patches owe been received worn

Minister Egan during tbe past
week, but any attempt to learn tbe
nalp e of their contents meets with
a refusal on be part of the Srtte
Department oScials to say any-

thing whatever on the the subject.
At the Chilian legation nothing i

known about the repo.t. Seno?
Mon'.t, the Uhil.an minister, and
i b wi:'e, it was said at 'he legation
tonight, : e out of town.

ELEHiBT, lad., December 21. --
Eav. Fatutr Oroegar, for many
years tbe Priest n charge of St.
Vincent's Catholic Chr-c- b, in this
city, has left for parts unknown,
leaving creditors here to the
amount of $17,000. He operated
n bnsinef s affairs extensively out-

side of tbe church, and aside from
raan-n- g a grocery and dray line in
oihe- - persons names, dealt in real
esute and borrowed and loaned
money. His congregation had be-

come d SHif'sfied wi'h his devoting
io mnch time to outsids business
and had complained to the bishop.

1495 H. T. Ats.,
1TASHIJIGTON, D. C.

Ocrici OT You KnriBPBigB,
TOBKV1LLB, 8. 0 Anf : 14,

A i llst.c klectbopoisc Oentlemen:
Foj tbea ist fire years nay wife has been a
uOVrer lrom dnpepl, Bo completely did

tbe disease make a wreek of t er former self
ibu Ufa was almoit deapalred of. Her
neivoaa eyilem was almost entirely

and the allghteet nolae would
ibrotr ber Into a nervous epeam, whloh
won Id Itstlorhonrs. Medloal skill failed to
bring anv relief,

Tbrontb the reeommendatlon of an emi-
nent divine we were lndnotd to try tbe
Klectropolse. After a persistent nee of the
ins rament. the effect has been wonderful,
ber nervous system has been restored to Its
3. most normal condition; her dlceatton Is
woodertally Improved; she Is rapidly gain
tog in flesh; and, npon the whole, la making
a rapid recovery, wntoh speaks volumes for
i be wonderfald curative powers of the
B eotropoifce, as her ease was considered
bopelets. Ifenyare skeptical on the anb-jeo- t,

let them try tbe Electro poUe, and lis
wonderful pcarers will qulokly dispel all
doubt.

roars truly, W. If. PEOP3T.

For Information
ADDBZSS At ABOVB, OB

2' KtnR St.. CUAHXESrON. B. C.
W M. WATSON, a sent.

Kew Berne, H.O.

"This is a regular sngar loaf,"
said the candy-stor- e e'erk when
brsiness was dull.

Djspep;a and Lirer Complaint. :

Is it not worth tha imall prloe of 75o.,
to free yourself of every symtom of
these distreseing oomplaints. if you
think so call at oar store and get a
bottle of 8hilohs Vitalizsr, every bottle
has a printed Koarantee on it, nee
accordingly and if it does yon no Rood
it erill cost you notbiog. Bold by New
Btrne Drug Co. , ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

War!-:-War!-:-W- ai!

DR. 6. K. BAGBYt

Surgeon Dentist,
OIot, Middle Sired, opq. Baptisl Church,

- nwBtisi, v. p.

W, D. IVIclVERf
V

Attorney-at-La- w

'' NEW BERNE, N. C.
nay&dirti - i fi. i

DR.J.D.XLARK,
IDElsTTISO?,

NEW BERNE, N. C
03-OIB-

ce on Craven Street, between
l'ollock and Broad.

C. R. THOMAS,
Attorney sud Gouoselor-at-La-

Office, Crayen Btreet, Stanley Bnildlng,
NEW BBRNS, N.IC.

Practices In the Courts of Craren, Carteret,
Jones, Onslow. Lenoir and Pamlico counties,
the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ane
the V.S. District and Circuit ConrtiuJIU

P. H. PELLETIEB;
ATTORNEY ; AT LATT .

Craven St., two doors Eoath of
Joarnal oflloe.

Will practice In the Connilee of Craren,
arteret. Jones,On'ow and Psmltco.

. United KUtes Court at Nevr Berne, end
Supreme Court of the State.

GEO. HENDERSON.
(Sucemor to Robcrlt A Bmdermm.)

General , InsnrancB, AgBnt
BepreaenUni Insurance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.. Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Uartlord Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
h Carolina Home Insurance Company,

Greenwitoh. Insurance Company, of New

fttnli Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

of Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. julj2dwtf

J. 1 BRYAN, Ita. flN. DAOLMfee Pre.
B. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OP NEW BEENE, N. C,

INOOBFOBARO 1865.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Promts, B0.7UU

BISECTORS.
Jas, A. Bbtan, Thos. Danbls.
Ohas H. Bbtan, J. H. Haokbubn,
AIXX. lilLLBB, Li. HABTEY,

Q. H. EOBEBTS.

Never broken
Kabo. The "bones" in the

Kabo corset are made of it
warranted for a year, too.

.It's a corset you can wear:
a few weeks, and then get'
your money back if it
doesn't suit. -

'

But it's pretty sure to suit
else it wouldn't be sold so.

O. MARKS & SON.

: .,!:W.:7HITE;",:
FOOT-O- F KIDDLE) aTREBT.

Dealer W General MerchanaUe, oaera a

Groceries--, Dry Goods, Boot?, Shoei, Ac,
Choles Twist Tohaeee 80o. per Pensid.

- First Chance ,rA
For those eomlnt to tbe city by water and

. landing at tbe market dock to supply :
- ,i; UMSUtlTS ., V,

J Last Chance
For these learlng the same way. :f 'n 57

'. f GtVH TJ8 A TBIA

iSLoW'rPricfisfl
:',We,.,mll place !ca' Sale

To-da- y, cnlyt.v some han
some , STEELING SILVER
atout 33 W m ::.CElTT

CHEAPER THAU CAIT EE
BOUGHT ELSEWHEEF.

"

1 1

r.are opporttmity.to iget
aweaamg or cnristmas gft
7ery.tlieap. i f

BELL THE JET7ELEH.

EET7AED.
r Eaoped from Craven Coubty all,
New Berne, N. 0.. Nov. 84, 1891, two
white men by name John Simpson end
Henry Humphrey; The former

man, abont 83 years old. 5 (eat
9 or 10 inches high, black hair aed
heavy black moatache. The other about
40 or 45 j ears old, about S feet 10 inchee
high, light hair and thin mustache,
common looking, "with an amblino: emit.
Both sailors by irofpfmion. I wi!l vsj
a liberal rewaii f r( e enptureof t 9

"', end to ' ' ! f r - f i -

YcisHS Kcslu:!ty , end
Mfcst Virginia

Soil:'
llorsesir.jules

!" Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND IIULES
,. From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTBA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Vericiy of

Carriages, Buggies, Carta
Harness, Whips,

Lap Robes, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Fronts.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to ao so.

M. HAHN & CO.

NOTICE.
Oa and after September 80th I shall

reduce mr shaving tickets to tea shaves
aod one hair cat (or $1 00. Nov ?

your chaood to lay in a supply.
Prof. W. fl. SnsPAao.

VAN E COLLEGIUM '.lITUrE,

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOE BOTH SEXES.

Teachers all graduates.
Military government for boys.
Prof. Oteael, graduate of Ht.

John's College, Annapolis, tsaob--r
of Military Tactics.A Mnslo Teacher, gradnate Dew

Kngland Conservatory of Mnslo.
Special course In Com. Law,

Book-keepi- and Penmanship.
vocal unsie, uaustnenio ana

iDnmb-be- ll exercises free.
Ho aadluonal oost for Olasslos.

W 'or Catalogue call at Journal oEoe
or address tbe Principal,

W. R. SKINNER, Principal.
SEVEN BPB1XGS. IT. O.

luuiK dwtf

In Store and To Arrive:

400 bbls. Flour,
40 " Sugar,
25 " Molasses,

.25 Pork,
25 " Oil.

100 " Lime,
100 " Cement,
30 " Snuff,

200 boxes Tobacco,
600 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

25 " Pearline,
50 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Essence,
50 sacks Coffee,

5 cases Tea,
200 rolls Bagging,
500 bdls. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pooket Knives,
60 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10 " Coffee Mills.
Also a thousand and one other

articles too numerous to men-

tion.
These Goods must be sold.

Call to see us, foot of Middle
street.

Latham, Burrus fi Go.
::' 1 i V? d !? i ' h

Sodlwocd & Slovcr,
: DBALEES IN ,s

General Hardware,-- f

Harness,
Sash.i Doors, Blinds.1

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement. V

TAgents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Heady

Ilixed Paiiits;' T7kich

are strictly pare .

roKuiuitiwui n
k tonal matter will b charged 6 sts. per line.

trifmtau for transient ad rsrtlseinents must
Is Bade in edranoa. Begnlar adYertiae.
menu will bs collected promptly at the and

e&n month, - ' -

Communications eontalnlnf am ef eanV

lent pablio interest ex solicited. Me.eonv
wmnioation must be expected to be published
that contains objeetionable psrsonalitles, of
withholds tbs name of the anther. ArttelM
longer than half column ran be paid for. :.

Auy pnoo feeling afgrleTSdai any anony-ano-

oomaonicatioa can obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and
Showing whttda the grieTanee exists. ,

THE JOTJKNAL.

C C HARPErV- - " I Proprietor.
C T HANCOCK, ,. Loool Rooorte

at Us PotoJUaemi JTm JJenMi
, as mmi olnm wuuur. .,

now . being flooded with letters
from soldiers ina airing abunt eeo- -

lations governing appointments.

Therrhis due to the faot that
the five-ye- term of enlistment oi

Urge number of men is a ut op,
. and those who are to be dNohar;d
jre looking around for em-

ployment. Letters are poi i jg in
at the rate of tsn to fifteen dily.
Wash. Post.

If the Democratic party, vhose
political prognosticates ea a fo"t
np a maj rity in the new electoral
cortege, depict Irom tbe - path of
wisdom and ji .'itlce taeir opp

to thr spirit of fac.ioo, it
will be the most stnpcidor in-

stance of suicide in the entire chap-

ter Of Its past blunders. NotfLg
can save it bat a policy of br-ia-

and generoos compromise, (rom

which the rancor of defeat, tbe
glorification of &ccet, tbe jeal-

ousies of Ieadeship, and the greed
for chairmanships eha'l be relig-
iously eliminated.

"Some of tbe representative He-

brews of the United States are in-

dignant over an article in tbe last
number of a well-- 1 nown review, ?i
whicn"TheJew as a soldier" r

treated in a manner which reflects
upon the bravery and patiiotism of
the Hebrews as a race. They Lave
therefore undertaken to ascertain
the extent of the participation of
Jews as soldiers in tbe war of the
rebelion. Under the diction of
the Jewish Publication Society of
Philadelphia, Simon Wolf, of Wash-

ington, has been engaged to rom-- .

rr'le and edit the intended volume,
Eugene Levy, a prominent member
of the Confederate Veteran (Jam p.
has been engaged to se- - ch tht
archieves of the Confederate war
department for tLis pnrpc e, and
the Secretary of War has detailed
an officer to make a like search of
the Union archieves. It is said
were far more Jews iu the Confed
erate eerrioe than in me Uuiol
armies, because np to the time f
the war the Jewish populat ion iu
the Southern States vartly outnum-
bered that of the North. TiiiB
condition has been reversed e ice
the war."

MR. CRISP AND THE HOUSE COM-

MITTEES.
Mr. Crisp most stand acquitted

of any charge of partiality "in tbe
make up of House Committees. He
has had a difficult task, but he has
brought to it consumatd tact and
ability.

He has given thirty-fo- r ' chair-
manships to Northern States and
twenty-tw- o to Sonthern States.
"The Speaker has placed at the
head oi committees no less than
fourteen representatives who were
his active apponents in tbe late
contest. Mr. Mills is given the
chairmanship of the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee,
and Mr. Calberson, oi Tesn, who
placed Mr. M;lls in nomination, is
chairman of the Judiciary Com-

mittee. Mr. McMillin it fst on
the Boles Committee and has a
place on the Ways and Means,
while Jcdge Hayes, of Iowa, who

wai particularly energetic in en-- .

deavoring to bring about the nom-

ination of Mr. M'Ms, gets the chair-
manship of the Committe on
Education." The most lmpor- -

IMfH VVUllUIUilCDO aic but? VV P VD ttUU

Means. Appropriations. Foreign
Anairs. Jiiieccions. uiversana Hf.
bors, and Judiciary.
' The chairman of the JWajs and
Means is SDtlDeer of Uliooie: of

v Appropriations, Holman rf lndi- -

tb ! - a . r "n 1 - m
; MUB, cvidi,i quails, xuuuub ui

Creorgia:. Elections, O'Farrall of
i Virginia:,4'Rive! i and - Harbors,

. Cu'berson of Texas. , , ,
: KTn..l. O.T;.. 1 11 ...

tu uaaua ui tun opeaser. Avery
memuur nas a DiacB on inn uam.

, lUlLbCCV. S UVUUOIWU ID UUBlIlUlftll
' oi the Committee on; Ppet-oflSoe- s:

Cowles, of Mines and Mineing, and
Bnnn of Claims. Only the ' States

' of ITew York and ' Missouri hate
1 c nimenthan iTortb Ciro- -

Against Higli

ONU UNJOYO
Both the method mA&n&tM when
8yrap of Figs fa takeHi it is pleasant
m refrcahlDg to the taste, and acta

fsntly yel promptly on the Kidneys,
liver aad bowels, cleanses the ayv
tern eflectually, dupela colds, head-ach- ee

and levers nd cures habitual
eoMtipation.' Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleating te the taste and ao
oeptahle to the frmach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflorta, prepared jBnly fiom the most
healthy and grMable Bubetances, ita
many excellent avaliUes commend it
t all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. -

Byrrfp of Figs is for sale in 60s
and fl bottles by all leading drug-gist- t.

Any reliable druggist who
have it on hand will proSfttpromptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

toaamuLKt. tw tone, m

WALTER H. BRAY,
BEEEDEE OF

Luff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins.
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season,

iho Breeder of

Celebrated Black BsrksMre Swine.

ADDRESS

Green Place Poultry Yards,
. NEWBERNE N. C.

GEEATMAKAZIJiE"

Tbe Century's Programme in J892 A
Niw"llfe of Colnmbus" Articles for

Farmers, etc.
THAT great American periodical,

The Century, is going to outdo its
own unrivaled reoord in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, new readers
should commence with that issue.
Iu this number are the opening
chapters of

"The Naulahka,"
a novel be Rudyard Kipling, the
famous author of Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
Naulahka" (from which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. Tbe novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indina
maharajab. Besides . this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great nnmber
of short stories by the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s.

Tbe well-know- n humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing ekerches which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "The Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This number also

ntains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
Future,'' which every farmer should
read, to he followed ty a number
of others of Great Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially of
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doing and
what it should do. This series 7 will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc. . ; i

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
famish a "L"e of Colnmbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and the publishers of The ' Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on tbe buildings, etcvx-if- i y

One of the novels to appear, in
1892 ia ;..!

A story of New York Life I

by the author of "The Angloman-iacs,- "

and the magazine will contain
a great deal about the metropolis
during the : year, among "other
things a series of illustrated artiolsa
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illnstrated descrip-
tion of "Tbe Players, Club," found-
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of . the
features oi the splendidly illustrated
ChriBtmas (December) number is
an article on "The Bowery.". ?

To get The Century pond the
yearly eubrcription price ( f (")) to

HnrlrAt.. All nf tarliiftli'

plated, which will bo sold to onr cut
'

WINDOWS ad b? iWlUn. -

tmvisi tv cmoe

ONE PRICE, JJ
than any other House.

auu urKdus uijr ourQ. f

ANT. PPST QTHOIT -

CB0YS1 CLOTHING
ji nave me oesc une in tne city.

and VALT8KR.

AND . r -

The War Has Opened
r:6NCExRfldRE.:::'''r

.HAVING PTJJROHASED WHILE NOETH

TH K T. A POTEST
JL JLJL A J UUXVUX ilil 1 lUU i. U 1 V VU"'W .r,

That I ever kept, I am determined to Bell as cheap if not cheaper than
any house in the city, aa I bought the most of my goods at Assignee
oaiua x cau auoru 19 ecii yoa ; , - -

A Suit worth $15 for $10,

An i $8 Suit for $5;
And so , on down -

" IN YOUTH'S ; AND
omu ouurb uuu xuok ritut. oun

Knee suits o lew as $1; tigo 6 to 13 years.
WliM j Anything in' the' Clothing line yon want. , , .

too alareom

Boots, Shpeg 'Hato,
OAJ'S. : TKTJJSncs

VA large line ef Ladles'. Cloaks. Newmarkets, end Childmn'si
Walking Jackets from 12' to 10 years, and other goods too "numerous
io mention. , come and see me before purchasing elsewhere. "

r;4;. Nbxt Door to It. Berry, Middle St, NEW BERNE. H, O.

A; Thomas, Salesman. - .
-

LIGHTEST, STRONGEST.
EASIESI SIDrUG VEHICIE 0?

WMJ llHHWHV

j""rTe"a
RGDERTS & DRO.

v,' 1sialeale Dasaete ba ".

Groceries. Provisions
i TdBACCO and 8SUFF, BOOTS ui koES.

We are also annul for STOCK DIA.DaTst'
PLOOB, every barrel warianted.

A lame stock of PUK1S WB8I XJSBIA
MOI.A8lEi4,ourown linporVnon.- )ome to see is. or yonr orders
T"i will find our Iri. - s m J UW as t e

-- s


